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B1EDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AM INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPEIt

PUDL1HHKO r.VnilT AFTUIWOON
EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THE
MEDFOItD PIUNTINO CO.

Offkft Mall Trfhune Bulldlnjr,
North Fir siprtt; telephone 76,

The Democratic Times, Tris UfAtbrO
Mall, Tlio Jlcdrord Tribune, Tho South-
ern Oreeonlan, Tliu AihlanJ Tribune.

BUB8CRIPTIOX KATE!
On rar, by man..
Onn month. Iiv mall
Per month, icllvered by carrier tn

Medford. lliocnli, Jacksonrllle
and centralSaturday only, hy mall.

Weekly, per year- -

IE.00

per year t.uo
1 . 1.50

Otflomi Paper the City Medford
orriolal Paper Jackeoti County.

Kntereil us leCond-elfes- a matter at
MfKlfpnt Oreiton, under Mareh
I. ft. ....

Sworn Circulation for 1914. 268

Vx leased wire Associated Press dls
(mtches
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Mlost pooplc. who talk to thom- -
nclvna nllastimcu look borod.

Tloo bind Alcllcnn inllllonnlro no
liavco rilock hand appetite,

Well Hultcl.
Cnrl Shuc nnd Johanna Horn havo

been licensed to nod tit Crown Point,
Indlnnn.

Omo Way Out
(Vaudeville playlet In ono nrt.

Scone, Jonos' bungalow; Time, af-

ternoon: characters, mi tho, lmliy,
Mrs. Jones, Mr. Jones' bnclmlor
friend- - uneasy. Doesn't rccnll If tl
If a girl or n hoy.)

Ilacholor whnt n beautl-fi- ll

child".

Mother Tho linngoo of .Mr. Jones
I should say.

Ilncliclor iJ.rT yos very much!
(Asldo Counfouiid It. Why don't
they say whether It's a ho or bIio?)

llncholor (desperately) Well, woll
hut ho's n flnu llttlo follow, lHn't
she? ? How old Is It now? Do IiIh
teeth bother hor inticli? 8ho looks
Ilka tho family, doesn't It? ? Ilul I
suppose u cry body nays It doos.

When l'athcr Fixed (ho Tim
When father fixed tho tiro,' us hoys
Kui stilt us mice nn' miido no nolso.
Somo folks, rodo hy, says, "(Jot 11

mulol"
I'n says, "Shut up, you blooinlii'

foqll"

I can Jus hoar what pa says next
Cluous iiiayho 'twas his golilun tuxt.
Hut sis looks pcovlsh, ma looks sad
An' squulchy-llk- o at poor old dad

Jus' thiit; t!)c tiro wiuoin ftthur's
thumbs.

An ho sajr well, 'twnati't "Jtirusn- -

louif
I'n danaoe roin an' my$ to urn
"Vou nutlo. me buy dill thing!" anys

pa. ,

Did you hurt you, dourlB" mn In- -

dHlriM.
"Oh no." w yells. "I hurt the lintel"
That stuff you so there iim'twu, Is

blood.
KVoptln' what la iwwt or mud.

Pa says, -- if wo got horn, soma day,
I'll glvo this blasted mr awnrl"
An' than ho Jains the tiro In pUeo
An" my, "IJoaray; now watch m

rnoa!"
Albwt H. Ileyt.

Stella's llnignlu (iiiuli'
U t MiifnMrtfttM Ubj ou. uretty

toon thuy'll be an In' "A wo wan" at
the oatl of one pwyior.

loll worst lileaase Ute doe have
to diwl wtih Is Imagination.

i lliiivdltiiry
b MkuOr Tnwkf Mrs. Junaa, yr

lUBWr is iinsravlM rw4dh'. bwl
fwljqu Bh at at ih SCAkM I knv
itg Wfttrh bar closely.

Mr, Jomw 8k Is Just l)k bay
fjithor. You mt. he tiisjdsi his sWMW?
in ilia rt)ll Brnrsry bust dm Na.

Itiuiial Kwd Maskki'. ,

WKX&u
.Vol Rcmii

ore first mr aial."
.lie awttrw aad bowW kU .

TJMfcHl Usaksil ut aiMi mmv"1
Ml am prap swuwl i-

I in I J
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i
I
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ti
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, AlleiiilvH. SufN

Yount 8utcli nrl auis iolllon
aa ccneral Ad-1i- M.7 lvn!er
etrcet, Jja t

.60

act

A

of the

and ot a
Kob who robs tho rich for tho of the

and that
the were were of in
the but out of the

of the were food riota
aiui imc me iacuo iooo
were to the

( t

the that if did not ccasa
on of life, to

to him. To that he was in he
of for The

was le all to and
To the he

a was in the
that he, the go

to has been he did
say, as in a by the
was as

"I callod you here to toll you you nro In ho said. "In Mox-Ic- o

wo uso Mexican money. Somo of you have that.
"You havo for the of Ufa lu gold, and as

a tho pcoplo starve.
"YOU AUK
"There was a time when I was forced Into Hut never. In my

greatest did I (alio the bread from tho mouths of tho poor, nor
tho clothcH front tbolr backs,

"That Is what you havo been (mini;. I nm going to stop It. You all
nro under arrest,

"If anyono In this ro)hi wishes (o solllni; for gold,"
Villa, "his placa In in the United States. 1 will Imvo n train

ready In tho to tako all such to the bordor.
"I know exactly whut every man baa been My

linvo been at work fpr weeks.
"As for yau foreign If you wish to chnrso gold prices you

will go to tho United States. I will see to that. You had better tako In
of your stocks To show I nm fnlr, 1 will pay joii tho

cost of the stock plus 15 per rent profit. I nm That
Is nil I havo to say to yoi."

The were sent to the
with the by

for the of life. The
were to the The

over of was a 300 per
in no

;

of but not as bad as food
and The
had sown let out

acts tho of the with
the of

AUTOS

The Mlnle fi.-d-i mid guniu
our will urrivo in

nl I

with n our of trout fry for
in Inenl The

eur will hu siilo k Jlwiu
Mtrtmt nnd tliu fry uhoiird

to bq ttikun to
at mini.

nut (m nro minded for tliu
Imvo so far

Kvory nnd
is nuked lo in

tho work. Kifteen more uutos na1
iiuoiUmI. Those huviuif motor enix
nro to notify Hill

of the 1uum lover
tfhh nt once.

The Trv w(ll bo iu Hit) Ap- -

IJttlu Hullo, Hi Itiitte, nnd
KoKim river. If. 1C

of '

tho iwr and will the

TO

( from pago one)

ohIv iimm( ehnl nl Vcr.t
t'rus. With I be smvitl tf tk I,ho..
MtiM. tW f the ik
MwHttt of Um flsat,

wiM bit
iu of t)n forty
bv Kear

'I M i"ima hit be.i l

kf.il to i''imi; to
erii Cmi it onkr t Imve a -- hlfi nt

th of ike hmI
wIm siv lfv- -

Ihs WoxU'ti. It w tkat tke
nnd Kew i l.t will

lw Msl at ff mi I be.- - or-te- t.

In liangijr
lUmaon ml ImiM

ebitf t the alin iiii
f tke srnin

iln hpfwiH'. tl.Mt

wrr iu iIahrdt a Vera
Pros iM Ihmi went tin nTr - nt

Ijin i

Ii was - (Aatitnn o!
bud oryc1 ;'n- - of

yaaaala witboat lo imr. Ttw
htH tlta

taia wm Msf .

mmtt (k of
lmu nwitn at ib

i ioJ. k,: ,.
" IV -- aid tho hU

.kmm batat wade in fmnt f
nablie aavi m airaat aur- -

nara in hu affaM btrtia tba
lb Miroiuat a
lv An jaaw. m Mis)
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MEXICAN ROB ROY.

THE inost picturesque figure jMcxican revolution
I'ancisco Villa, former bandit, victorious geiwral.

succcsslul administrator revolutionary ideals
.Mexican "Roy benefit
poor.

Recently Villa entered Chihuahua found whilt
poor starving, there plenty supplies
stores, extort ionatc prices kept them

reach people. Co,UBuquenly there
iooung. musses lamiiiu, JMippinK

being exported Dnitcd Sttiles.
Villa warned merchants they

raising prices pecessities they would have
answer show earnest, hung
three merchants Torrcon extortion. warning

unheeded. ordered nu'i'clisuijs assemble
placed them under arrest. gathered merchants
made fiery address, which misquoted press,
which reported said "United States could

hell," which officially denied. What
reported letter received Mail Tribune,
follows:

Moxlco,"
forgotten

charged nccessnriofi American
consequence

KOIlItlSIlS!
banditry.

extremity,

contlnuo American
continued

morning
chariMnK- - Inspectors

gentlemen,

ventories tonight.
prlco ovorgonurous.

native mediants penitentiary
charged extorting money from people charging
exorbitant prices npcessaries foreign
merchants deported United States. state
took thestneks merchandise. There
cenOreduction prices. l)od famine longer threatens
Chihuahua.

High handed measures, course,
riots starving people. merchants reaped what
they when they greed weight humanity.

Such explain strength bandit leader
peons Mexico.

MEDIO ITALIANS DEFEAT

HELP PLANT TROL

FRY WEDNESDAY- -

eommix-xioi- i

"jtuiiihow"
.Mmlford Wiiiluosdny iiflpiuooii
o'cloek
dtNtributiou alreiims.

tmukud
plnuud

furroutiiliMir

Tliiity
distribution. Fifteen
volunteered. miller
tiortiiinii

iiKiuested ToKycrv
Imuien, president

l'rotuotivo uasoeiHtion
plaeod

plosto,
(hiiitou, wuper-iiiltiiilo-

liHtehiU'ieH, ni'eonimuii
Hupeiiutend

WARSHIPS MEXICO.

Continued

AmoriraH

tlmrlti
Atlautir

.McNniho rl

omUMIHll Auu'iinnn
Adtttiml

irtiNhMi
proretnl l,rnno

iit.HHal Hmailiuu
rtunioniHlnH miatatHM

aNUMtrd
i4ii).titnn wpakire

NWrt
Ifoiilmiei's

Aibmral ''anovn,
Anivrioaa

Aniarimu liafwrtwent,
rjfnet
Ii'irtr.
Mri'MUr'

hitwrtil
UeKaiuw ifarpateh

aoajafwira aaarataiy

Tmoainiiina- - awbjwt
uabiaamm

iaoaHas
Haamisi diMlfc

buiklintn

tbavatfjuaia

rkatntt

II FRESH FORCES OF

AUSTRIAN TROOPS

OKXKVA, Aug. lO.-- The nppear-iliic- e

ou tliu Italian front of :!0,0ll()
Austiinii trooM roleused from tliu
ItiiHMinn euiupiiigu i auuouneud by
the'Trihiiue iu u deaputeh fnun lii
liaeli, Austria. These troops at-

tacked the Italians yesterday outside
of (torisia. After a linttla of IS
lioura, tliu despatch aaya, tho Hal-JHi- m

forced the Aunt riant to lutiout
iu to (lorixiu, leaviiiK tll)U(l dead on
tho battlefield.

Tho Italiaiia are naiil to lutvo gained
an i uipoitiiiit point strateKteally by
joiuintr foreots between ltiiiniiu and
Uoberdo, aouth of (IrHilihoa. Tho
Allot i liiMM endenvori'd in uiii to pru-ve- ut

thix junction, lofting heavily in
the elfoit.

The bombardment of Kowrto

IS. POTTER PALMER

TO VISIT MEDFDRD

.Mi-- Hotter l'ahuer and her brotliei'
A. ('. lli'HorB, of ChieHKo, will artne
ih Mtxll'ortl Septeiuber S for a three
(iay's viHit lo inN'et luddiHKH of

Invotaieat Co.
Tho Halaiora own wkat will eveat

UHlly fie tho lamoxt jHwr orchard in
tho world in the Modoo orehard on
Hojene liver, 'lite- - aUo own the
Klamath orrhurd of ItH) aereH uth
uf Mmlfonl.

Thwre art l.'itii) nrei ui the Modoi'
oivkard, AUII of which are plnattnl U
peai Hit) Italaiin benui at present
fanaiMl. l'aaev iivMtork, gnun ami
b kaiuir proOaoad. Wader the etii-rien- t

MiaNH'aHMU of W. A. Stunner,
who itiaittMNl and pantd the pro(Mr-t- .

it has bepowa tbi modal oaaa
im clot id of Hie valley.

Tbio will he iiiis HaliaerV trt
-i to the .tllrv sine tka pntHri

w puivhaM , xavan vaara ut.
HEAT WAVE CAUSES

DEATHS IN SPAIN

UA1K11), Aug. in. .s,N,r.,i
dastiia haaa ixmm caul ai tn.ih

afkjNNMWt in Npuiu bv a heat vhm' ..r
luUMaaal inleni. The leni-r- ; inn
rw to IU Ihiv.- -. r thr.iicii in in,.
lia SfVil'. mi,! (OS ,i (.i.iut

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lrty ASAtstani
8X H. II.XKTIiHTT

PboiiM M. i7 anil iT-J- U

Ambulauc Kenioa Ootvart

HOLDS

To the Editor

PAVING

BONDING SCHEME

MOOT OUTRAGEOUS

t cotwttlur Uio iriibnlioii to r. boililiM

bond tliu t'ity tliu ttUt hiU!
,.rop.Hiitit.ii flint eoUl-L- ' hnvte' hnS)"11 l,J!jXl
eoiiueivwl of (Stv t Hitio - '

a private or individual debt nail 1

it to tliu present iuutlrdu,- - will
tlenreelato all property' and lurve a
teiidenrv to ililvo iliratrs nwity.
Theru is nitt a man 'ilvniK on the
wveil htreetx but what could pnv Imh

if he wna iiielmed to o

ho unletta it is xomo apceubitor that
aeiiuired more property limn he had
UKC for, for speeulatiTe purMto, whrt
waw an.xioiiK lo have tiie streets jmved
in order thnt he could sell Ht a pro-

fit. Hut an the reflation set in lie

foro he could unload he vol caught
in his own trap ami now he see
bankruptcy Muring him in the fnee.

Now iu order to stive himself Im

atdH I to not only do nn
unjust ael, but a dishoiiPit one, to
divide his indebtedness up aiiiouet
the 'people that had uolbimc to lo
iu eoutrat'tiug it. 1 have talked to cv.
ernl nropoilv ownerx who live on
paved street. Koine thai have paid
up in full and others that have paid
their nMHe-wineti- as lliev lieromo due
who will vote aKtiiiifet rcboiuliut; a
unjiiHt mitl tlihlioneat, ami the dio-trou- s

effect it will have on the eit
to increase the iadobtedncHM.

Some claim that it isuuijimt be-

cause some are iifinj: the htreetx that
did not help build them. I doubt
whether there is a man in the country
or in the citv that lives off of the
paved street that nsked to have
the atreeta paved. If it is nniiist ns
some contend why wasn't there u
protest made at tliu lime it was le-i- ur

done.
Some of our eitixen will pro teat

on the kioiiiuW thnt it was loo high
nnd thought it should be done cheaper
which is no doubt true. Hut as nine
out of every ten nre supporting an
unjust system they must c.peet the
grafters to get their work iu.

I claim that all who voluntarily
signed up to have-th- e .(reels tved
on which thev owned propertv con-

tracted the debt kuowiuclv and to be
consistent thev should iwiv it pod
lis nnv other debt. There ix anme ex-

cuse for those who pnitestetl ngniust

'(.

no '0"-i7i- 2
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Trr'WtffiLjfi? Aya;

riJrr

- ... ...., ....... ...iu ciuuiiui inu inM)iuon iu ul

enrry 1 nm ot the opinion that
it Would be difficult to sell the bonds
it would hnve to c through the
-- tnte court nnd mnt likely tho I.

' S. Hitrjivino court, nnd than? w n
likelihood of some one HAkinfc to have
n receiver npMiiutil declaring the

' fit linnkiupt. 1 riH nk the pnij.- -

ertv owners of M fed ford, are you
Jwitl'mtr to lime Miiford citir.ens nnd
the cily of Medford adverticeil ns

I bankrupt? If imt'tole ttehst to--
y

i'
w-- uL

l'orlho '

,). 1)!(tMIII !.!.'

i E. HUMES EOSES

A. i. Kcamea, while returning frm
a fishing trip on tliu Koue river
Afonilny evening, lost his fishing
elothoa nnd wndltig shoes, aninewhero
befwemi H.vbee bridge and Bedford.
They wero in a emivnss ttnek. Tile
door of the toiiiionu flow open and
tllo sack dropped to tho road. The
loss wns not discovered until Mr.
Kennies benched hiiine. The route
Iruvur.scd hy Mr. Honines Mm over
the Agate road and tliu newly Imill
short out road (hat joins the J'a-cifi- u

liigliwav near tlio I'aeifli; and
Hiialuru. crossing.

A liluo flannel sliirl, flnnni'l un-

derwear, wading punts, and spiketl
Viiileskin shoes were mining the nr
tides loht. Tlio tinder will pleas--

notify Mr. Keanics.

Tho following aro prices for August
9 In oastoru fruit markets:

California Iiartlotts, Now York,
$1.CS; Philadelphia, $1.00; Hoston,
?1.55; Chicago, $l.ir)f No North-
western sold anywhere. Uecolptu
contlnuo heavy.

RUSSIANS EMPLOYING
200,000 WAR PRISONERS

LONDON, Aug. 111. Offi.inl
forwarded fiom Pelrogrml by

show re- -

sUle
that

' institutions

sensible
that's what want"

There arc n of
cigarettes

on the market Fntim'as
arc not the only ones.

But Fatimns arc tho
best-like- d nnd best-sellin- g

of all cigarettes cost-

ing over
Of course, your tnste

bo different you
M(,2
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'
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CIGARETn

. IIMl . 111 M 'BIllLu j " ' fMU- -i
- UUI ! ""' V
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LasH BLEND 1

(?i0arette
SDaHnctiwIi Individual ICUL

WARSAW

PAY

MAY

MEDFORD'S

CITYINDEBTEDNESS

It ii a long wa from Warsaw to

MetlAinl. hut .the German capture of

tie lkdlalf faniUl mar ifsiilt in Hie

mynVir-"l-' Mwirbrd' cdv tient.
tu tif Polish revMnlfon af the mitl

tile oO'a, tnie of thu I'tillhli leaders wns

the gial grandfnlher of Acting

Max or Mttlvn-k- i. n PolWi man,
wealthy tirois'rtv and anient
imtriot, who two retriments to

fMtt for Polish frttslotn. The Pole- -

met tralVnt nnd Mr. Metlyitski's
wns captured, his estale d.

nnd he himself exiled to Si-

beria. He eaeajwil lo Knglnml and
became an Kitglislt

If the Ocnnain enrry out Iheir
plan of restoring the confis-

cated ostnlos of the Poles to their
heir. Medfonl's acting maor will be
heir to nn estate now exceeding $70,.
flflO.OOO, comprising n large part of
Warsaw. If Mr. Medynski receives
this pniperiy he agrees to pay Med-fttrd'- s

paving debt, approiinatelv a
million dollars.

ALLIES SUBMARINE- -

L

CONSTANTINOru:. Aug. , vm
Herlin, urn! via wneless to Sayville

A submarine of tho entente allies
wns sunk near Hulnir this afternoon

y a Turkish neroplnne which threw
bombs upon tho craft. All the crew
were lost.

TO

RECEIVE MEN'S PAY

.(IIICA(H), Aug. Kt.-Ki- pial -- ill
fnlgist were .nibibiiit nl.iv, aecortl
nig lo .Mrs. iir.iee iHmr trout,

Iteuter's News Auettcv that iilosident of the Illinois Kotiul Si'l
eontly upwartls of JOK.lHil) prisunei-- frnge over the aetioii of
wero being cnmloxed by anotis Ifi-ltl- ie of ailaiiaistntlinii
sinn ministries mi ntilromls, in IwliTeh ynstcnlov oWroatr woiar--

agrietilture and other wnvs. ieoiiiloycd iu state diall

A cigarette
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5c.

may
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raised

an-

cestor
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may not like Fatimas as
well as nil these thou-san- ds

of other nten do.

But you can't deny
that they arc worth try-
ing not only for the de-

licious taste thnt has made
them so famous, but also
to see just how SENSI-
BLE they really are
how COOL and comfort-
able to the throat and
tongue and how free they
are from after-effect-s.

Clip out these tests and
see if you can find any
cigarette that meets them
as well a3 good old
Fatimas do.

Make thfc) important
test today.

4ft txfyOttace C3K"

MS.

PATntA .trot tkt fhtb CirnttftAw'ii !' GranJ AtMnl On W

Jiy

--'2&J

It

c:Scairi

u

rnpeive the MIIIIC IHI.V OS IIICII wlltiro

they do tho samo work.
"Illinois women can vide nnd stu-

dents of political economy know

that no eliisa of porwiiis i liistory

dt l.med of a voie.o in the irovoniment

has ever received fair treatment hy

tin- - gov eminent.

v I.MIJCK STAXDAISI) ov oinnuii-- j

has gained ground In thin country

which looks upon tho bearing and
rearing of children as something

coarse and vulgar and to bo avoltlod,

hilt the advent or Kugonlcs mcaii3

much for the motherhood of tho raco.

Happy Is tho wire who, though woak

and ailing, lUijminls "Poll I- -r '5

Plnkhani's VegetalHc Compound to

rnainrn her to huulth. nnil whon hoad- -

achos and bselcaohoa aro n thing of

tho jMiat brave sons and ralr tinagu-ter- a

rise up and call hor blenaod.

Adv.

STAR Iter
Tl'B8l)Y AND WKDNKSDAY

Aug. 10 and 11

The Diamond
From the Sky

A Thriller Iu Two Parts.

A Piece of Amber
A Ka Ike Drunin in Two Parts.

"Gussie Tied to Trouble"
Ke stone Comedy.

Special Added Attraction
Miss OIkcii of Mudford lu Popular

Songs.

I'ltlCHS Tt AND 10 CH.NTS

THE PAGE
Mctlford's Lcadlivs Theater

Cool, Comfortable, Woll Ventilated

LAST TIME TONIGHT

The KK.rl4icnlii' Aft t'abai-e- t

Show

Midnight at Maxim's
.Maxim's, and Hustanohy's
New Yoik C'ltj a Most Famous Cab-

arets, depleted In ell their glitter.
Sixty beaut If ip clioruu girls.

Soven VaudeMlle llcadllnors

The Serial Ileautlftil

The Goddess
Klfth Chapter

with
Anita Stewart anil ISarle Williams

Two Parts

Special Musical Sewra with thlt
pronntHi

COMINO-WHuest- lay and Thurstlay.
TIIICDA lllt and all star cast lu
the nn.-- ! five act f.aturo "TIIM
ci:i.kmi;mi,m isi:
COOIdST STOIti: IN TOWN.

THE ENGAGEMENT RING
an embluiu of sentiment nnd Joy,
should be a SolHtalre Diamond, flaw,
leas, porfoctly cut a;nl brilliant!

M us show ou aouio boniitlful
gems of various Uc, ready for
mounting to order, or lu corroet sot-Mu- gs

ready for use.
Watch and Jewelry Hepalrlng, Ilia-mo-

Satting and Kugravlug Our
Specialty.

MARTIN J. REDDY
Till-- : JUWKLKi: 212 K. Main St.

VELVET
ICE CREAM

Alwa.M pleases the youus and tin
Id. Just the deaart tor Utate hot
W. It's para, waoiaaoiHS aad

PfMIBt dellwry Ott all tan traam
mi kstttar orders.

I'KIiSII MILK AND CREAM
AT FACTORY

The White Velvet
ice Lream Co.

MS.9Si,


